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TO BE JUST WE MUST BE TRUE.
Today's brave suffcr'nK becom-- i

tomorrow's pleasant mummy.
The river needs every drop of 1U

water, the sun every beam of its
light; mid the world needs the pres-

ence and Influence of every so.il In
It, Whatever we owe to God, what-

ever we owe to man, must be set'lt--
si niehow, Homewhero.
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the Monk family, Is found deud,
n hatpin piercing her he.irt and
her glass eje mlsslug The eye
is supposed to contain u clue to
the hiding place of u treasure
worth 30.000 pounds, bequeathed
by Gabriel Monk to hi. niece,
Gertrude. Cyrus Vance, u Loudon
playwright, fulls in lovo with
Miss Monk's photograph. He found
Mrs. Caldershaw's body, nnd nt
the tlinu his motor car was taken
by a woman woarlui; n white
cloak. Ho finds the loak In n

field where his car had been
deserted. It bears the Initials '('
M." Ho conceals It. Joseph Strl
ver. Mrs. Calderslifiw's nephew
nnd heir, a gardener a the Monks,
avows his 'ovo for Miss Monk.
Vance meets Gertrude ami they bo-

comu friends. He meets her father,
n dapper, selfish little man. who
lives mainly in Ixmib n. Vance !

(llsiK)ViMH a glass eye on a table
'

In the Monk drawing room. A

short time Inter it has dUtppenrod
again. Miss Destiny accuses her
niece of having killed Mrs. ('alder-sha-

mid stealing the glass eye.
Miss Monk tells Vance that the
treasure consists of 30,00o pounds
worth of diamonds. Her uncle en-

trusted a cipher key to Mm. Cal-- 1

dershaw, who strove to make Ger-

trude's marriage to her nephew n

condition cr its sui render. IGer- -

tiude admits the white cloak Is

hers, but says It wst taken by

another. She confesses she loves
Cyrus Vance.

CHAPTER XXVII.
Who Took the Eye?

"Who Is GIUm?"

"He Is a man who lives In MoJt-ley- ,

and he caught mo In the back
room with Mrs. Caldershaw's dead
body. He came over to set Sttlver
about the lease of the corner shop,
and was In the garden of Thu Lodne.
i wonduied if he might have ptacM
the glass eye on the table."

"Why should he? Dees he Know
anything of tlio secret?"

"I don't think so, nnd Indeed he
Is an honest man, who would not
harm any one, my dear. 1 don't
think Gl'es bad the eye. Then! Strl-ve- r

"

"Oh. Cyrus, In did not go to .Moot-le- y

until the funeral. Do ycu sus-

pect him?' '

"Not of the murder. Hut it is

Just possible that the eye wr.s not
taken by the assassin and that
Strlvcr lound It when ho was In

the shop hunting amongst the
papers of his late aunt."

"That Is a new Idea, since you

some determine for themselves is
usury.

Roproof incroabes the wisdom of
the wise; hut Is received with con
tempt by the foolish.

Stand for the truth, live In tlio
truth, die in the truth. From
the llrst It was decreed, those
false lu thought are fnlse In

deed. 'Tis sad the maskers do not
know- - the dress assumed oon all
must know; the tragedy they play
In life only end in horrid strife.

MRS. (McKKNNKV.

rT FLOATS!

But that is not the
only reason why you

should use Ivory Soap
for the bath.

Other reasons are: It
lathers freely; rinses
quickly and leaves the
skin cool, clean and
smooth as satin.

For all purposes that involve
the use of a

soap, Ivory Soap is without
an equal. No "free" alkali in
it; no coloring' matter; no In
jurioua ingredient of any kind.

Ivory Soap
994jSo Per Cent. Pure
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awl"twB,'? ....
have always believed that the mur-
der was committed for the sale of
tho oyo."

"I don't knew- - what to believe.' 1

said wearily, passing my hand
across my forehead. "Still some one
must have placed the eye on the
table, and why not Strlvcr who
was working in tho garden?"

"1 don't see supposing your the-

ory of the murder Is true how he
ccu'd have got possession of the
eye. It. might be another one."

"I don't think so, Gertrude, for
In tho concave' of the eye I saw a
niece of white metal silver, I fan-
cy. On that, T truly believe, the hid-

ing place of the diamonds Is Indi-

cated."
"Hut If Joseph hath the eye." she

persisted, "although I do not see
how he could have get It, he would
use It to find the diamonds, and
'bus would not have placed It on
tho table"

"You forget," I said quickly, "that
the hiding place of the eye Is. Indi-

cated In cipher, nccordlng to Mrs.
f!aldershaw. Joseph might have
found tho eye In the comer house
I d n't accuse him of the murder
mil, being unable to read the cipher,
night have placed the eye on the
table to Implicate you."

"Why should he, when he says
'hat he loves lile?"

"For that very reason. He is Jeal-ou- r

of me, and knows that you will
never marry him. If by Implicating
you he could secure your arrest,
and then could save you by con-

fessing that he found tho eyu and
p'aced It on the table, he might
think you would marry hlin out of
gratitude."

"Oh, the Idea Is absurd," said Gor-tiud- e

petulantly. "It's such a round-

about way of going to work. Let us
isk .losoph."

"No," I said cautiously; "after all,
what I say s merely thusretlcal. If
Joseph did not place the eye on
the table, It Is no use our letting
him know that It was there."

"Thon you don't think he "

"I can't say whin I think; as I

said before," I muttered, rUIng to
pare tlio room, "If I were n born

I mlgnt unravel this mys-
tery. As it U I enn't see my way to
the truth."

"If tho truth Is never known," re-

marked Gertrude, after a pause,
' what d C8 It matter?"

"This much. Vou will ulways be In
danger of being denounced by your
aunt."

"Not If I give her half tho fifty

.r?
WITH

The Greatest Corset Invention

SELF-REDUCI- NG

lA5TiOP3 Bandlet

lASTiKOPJ Bandlet

15c. a

Ever Introduced

i

Women everywhere are prais-
ing and buying the new Nemo
Corset No. 522.

Never has a eoraot produced
such extreme limine reduction
Never was a corset so delightfully
RKSTFUI. and COMKORTAHU-

That's why Nemo No. 522, in
less.than two months, has become
the most popular and salable cor-

set in America. Oiur.iNALm,
('OM.MON-.SKNS- and !m:ai, merit
have won an instant success!

Self-- R

with
educing No.522j$rQQ
Lastikops Bandlet 1 J
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The new "Handlet" is the fea-

ture and the long, flexible skirt.
The Handle!, which is semi-elasti- c,

perfectly supports the
abdomen and internal organs,
allowing extreme reduction of
upper limbs as well as back, hips
and abdomen. And it simpl.
won't let the front steels stick
out, oven when you're seated.
It's a WONDER

There are now in the Nemo

SELF-REDUCIN- G SYSTEM
FIFTEEN DIFFERENT MODELS

Five styles at $3.00. Threu styles at
$4.00. Five styles at $5.00. One su-

perb motlel, in white brocade, at $8.00;
and tine luxurious style (equal to the
best niade-to.onle- r corset you can buy
atS'i), nt $10.00.

When all vomcn know about Nemo
Corsets, there will be u very small
market for other makes.

KOI'S IlltOS,, Manufacturer!. NEW YORK "

thousand pounds." your servant?"
"Quito so, my dear, but there "Kllza? Oh yes, sho has been with

again, the truth must be discovered, us for years. Sho could not have
as you can't gain misscsbIoii of thu placed the eye on tho drawing room
money otherwise. Can you trnst (Continued on pnp.p sli)

Peary's Own Story
OF THE DISCOVERY

of the NORTH POLE

The highest-price- d editorial feature that ever appeared
in a magainc, a masterpiece among the world's great stories
of adventure and discovery full of grit, indomitable effort
and character-buildin- g .stuff such as ought to be read by
every man, woman and youth in the land. Kvery instalment
complete in itself Now apearing exclusively in

HAMPTON'S
Copy The Bett Mtf tiina in America $1.50 Yr
HAMPTON'S is a new Magazine. It is astounding

all America by its amazing success and rapid growth. Peo-

ple everywhere are enthusing over the remarkable articles
and stirring stories crowded into each issue. Newsdealers
are "selling out" again and again and we have had to print
extra editions to satisfy the demands of our rapidly growing
subscription list.

Get a copy of the current number now from your
newsdealer or if he cannot supply you write direct to

HAMPTON'S MAGAZINE, New York


